
Here’s the Plan:

DAY 1  * SLEEP: Fairmont Chateau Whistler- 7 nights

* GET AROUND: Rent a car or take a public shuttle to Whistler from Vancouver 

airport.

* EAT: Mallard’s Lounge (quick bite for late night arrival). 

* MUST SEE/DO: If time permits, check out the Sea-to-Sky Gondola in Squamish 

on your way from Vancouver-Whistler

DAY 2 *EAT: Wildflower Grille (brunch/breakfast), Rim Rock for dinner (car needed). 

* MUST SEE/DO: Check out Bubly tube park in the morning for snow tubing, then 

later jump in the indoor/outdoor heated pool during après-ski.  

DAY 3 * EAT: The Mallard Lounge, Steeps Bar & Grill for mountaintop lunch, Araxi (good 

date night spot, but also family friendly).

* MUST SEE/DO: A morning of skiing followed by lunch at the top of the mountain. 

Non skiers can buy a pass to ride the Peak 2 Peak Gondola.  In the afternoon, 

explore Whistler Village.  

DAY 4 * EAT: Wildflower Grille, try the Chili at Roundhouse Lodge for a ski break, then 

Creekbread for causal pizza dinner

* MUST SEE/DO: A morning of skiing/ski school for kids, then après-ski fun at the 

pool again, or continue to explore the shops in Whistler village. 

DAY 5 * EAT: Wildflower Grille, Il Caminetto for modern Italian dinner. 

* MUST SEE/DO: Check out the Whistler Village playground for kids, enjoy a spa 

treatment at Fairmont’s Vida Spa, and hike to Trainwreck Trail in the afternoon.  

Also, book tickets for Vallea Lumina for nighttime.  

DAY 6 * EAT: Wildflower Grille, Red Door Bistro

* MUST SEE/DO: A morning of skiing/ski school for kids, then après-ski fun at the 

pool again, or continue to explore the shops in Whistler village. 
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One Week in  

Whistler with Kids 

https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/
https://www.whistler.com/getting-here/road/shuttle/
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=sea+to+sky+gondola&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8
https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/dining/thewildflower/
https://rimrockcafe.com
https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/dining/themallardloungeandterrace/
https://www.exploretock.com/steeps
https://www.araxi.com
https://www.whistler.com/activities/peak-to-peak-gondola/
https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/dining/thewildflower/
https://creekbread.com
https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/dining/thewildflower/
https://ilcaminetto.ca
https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/dining/thewildflower/
https://www.reddoorbistro.ca


DAY 7 * EAT: Wildflower Grille, Wild Blue

* MUST SEE/DO: A morning of skiing/ski school for kids, then last day to explore 

the village.  
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This itinerary is great for 

those looking for: 

* Family fun

* Romantic get away

* Adventure seekers

Know ahead:

* You can easily spend more time 

here, depending on your desire 

to ski or snowboard.

* Visit compassroam.com/

destination/whistler/ for more 

information, and maps

Kids will absolutely love:

* Bubly snow tubing park 

* Playground in Whistler Village

* Exploring the trains at Trainwreck 

Trail 

* Swimming when it’s snowing out 

* Whistler/Blackcomb ski school 

Favorite new experience:

* Vallea Lumina walk through the 

woods. 

Food Highlights: 

* Araxi, 

* Il Caminetto

* Wild Blue

https://www.fairmont.com/whistler/dining/thewildflower/
https://www.wildbluerestaurant.com
http://compassroam.com/destination/whistler/
http://compassroam.com/destination/whistler/
http://compassroam.com/destination/whistler/
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